
September 14MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
with the lines of greed, and gras ping de
sire, became soft and warm with love's 
subtle warmth. The two livee were 
transformed. God saved them through 
a little child. »

These are only familiar illustrations* 
of "what even human love does continu
ally in this world. We do 
what God is doing for ue when He giv«*s 
tie friends to love, especially when Ho 
give* us theme, the loving of whom costs 
us something. The bbasing comes 
through the serving, through the giving 

of life. An inva.fi, or а влHiring 
one in a home, is oft-times the means of 
softening. Mining and enriching al 
household lives. When God sends, you 
one to love who become* a burden upon 
your hearts, who calls for sacrifice, ser
vice, patient cere ami thought and cost, 
lift up your eyes and reverently thank 
Him, for there is a divine blessing for 

lois ministering in Çurist’s 
Such loving helps in saving our 

souls. This is losing of life which is in 
reality the rinding of it.

B it it is the loving of Christ which 
the most won lerfol transforms 

has changed millions of livee 
sordi lores,cruelty, degradation 

■ndfcrtine, into beauty. genUsoeae, ro
ll m It-1/ esiutllness. It is nearly two 

віт і t'urtil «lied upon 
the grave and 

td.. \
і in eaeli generation hare lie 
fiai awl i"vel Him, and lore 

Him lour ihangtd their Uvt*. lifted 
u> «.lui drawn Ии-ш after Him in

From that moment Peter a whole upon Ltife audience refreshing as the dew 
character was changed. One thing fan of heaven, and hold the people entranced 
desired and that he diligently в night and this though tho delivery was quiet, 
after: the extension qf Christ's king- dithient, almost halting. It was the 
dom and the salvation of the souls of dripping of honey from the honey- 
men. Bo earnest and effectual was his comb. It was the diff isiou of delicious 
preaching that on that same day then; odors—the breaking of a box of spiken- 
were added unto them about three thou ard very precious. It was the giving 
sand «nils. forth of gold, aai ah precious atones.

That Peter was endued with heavenly with as much unconsciousness as if the 
power was further evidenced by his gifts were cobbles from the wayside, 
working miracles of healing. Yet, so The speaker spoke of'himself as one of 
deep seated in the Jewish mind was the perhaps hall-a-dozen menjeft in the Bap- 
belief that only to G>Vs chosen people list ministry of Nova Beotia, who were 
would the promised Messiah come, that without education. What a misuse of 
it required a special revelation to show language it would he to speak of,such a 
Peter that tne Gospel was alike free to man as uneducated. The summit of Mt. 
Jew and Gentile, rich and poor, boni j Washington can be reached by the ai lof 
and free; there being no difference be- i an alpenstock, на well, a* by the cuile 
tween the Jew and the Greek; for the j car, and once there the* s-'enn is just as 
same J.ord over all is rich unto all that , extended and glorious to theslow-ciirab- 
call upon Him. I ing pedestrian as t»> the man wuo has

But once he been told by God to call been rushed tip by the help of steam; 
ttQthing common that He had cleansed. Hi had iv t.-r t- m hi school a day since 
he was prepared al all tiroes and every be found tne L-ir.l. The fact is that 
where to proclaim that the Father, with since that iim« lie nas been to the best 
out respect to persons, judgi-tb every ofsch > ils overy-day for fifty-three y* ira, 
man's work ; and he urg'-в that Christian- un i mat t-. pur,ms» On some sides the 

"so work that they may be neither barren pn,-. •d.wlopment mar havcln*n 
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our I slower Uian in the case of thiee who 
Lord Jesus. Christ, for he that lack in | n*v«- enjoyed college privileges, and th< 
these things is blind and cannot see afar j atuinnn rile *>nn-Whal bas, but ou other 
off, and hath forgotven that, ho w. sides luiw euii rlor Mie atUUnmeuU 1 ll 
purged from hi* old sins. ' t>.» 'in-o oi the human chisel ar -..h

Moncton, N. B. s nt, wlm' / tin-moulding of Gml'e Indad
‘ so visilile in such s Hum? ll

OS, to !■« * « sell,. : ram I Sir- 
o-rtii-putting of the s ail'

>'■ lin* était, a

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IS INDIA ! getting up to go ff a strength-giving 
wa«k in theear.X ^ignt.

For iuj'« ..«..I uirlt la « aaad«. AH these comparisons are made with
l>rar i.irU 4T.d Ho;:, A dy is crawl І this ‘rime.1 a”°it must

ing around *n appli He starts at я red m)W l<e lbu цше 0f nearly all the clocks 
streak in the арі. » «in ' walks ail io«' Ul _\„V4 hcotia. except loose in railroad 
way around and . omis berk *» the mi І uliooi which лте ,.XacUy une hour 
streak again. VV ith Ll* Head above. the eI„wer Kt, John rime I do notknow ex- 
•Oft, blue clouds, » - ug-l.-ttgcd Ml U| well Bul it mUsl be only al.ont half 
stalking or : the world.- H.s legs ; д b<#11t eluwe*. than Halifax rime. If 
are s-, I mg that hv can take -.r..- sop і rjiux. Edward Island basa time of its 
from t ii.ifli-ttet.iwnt .>!■n■".«.-it ; another; there can be no difference worth 
from M m. VHi t ' Tr rdcrictyn another ; .,.tinning, as lue Island is fair north of
from Fr- •!< riefon V- N. J- -bn ; another t||e mv,,jle „f ^ )VA ar ,tia. Children in 
from Bu 4 -'."її si -- t-e H«y oli-un.iy v w |*,ninewick cad find tho difference 
to >aimout„. anut r ;r-m Vanii.aitn ,.lwem al. John lime and Halifax 
V, Hig..:. . tie,, ir mi HtKt.y V. Wo.f і if they add this difference to
vile :r--m AoPrlHe u> Ha.i.ax . tr-'in ,,, jrs and36 minutes the sun will tell 
Haiin . 1 r :r .; adoth. r from Ir ir | h|#w muoh elowcr their clocks are than 
V, An. 1 r - * ; and anoint r sup lion. If st. John time is 37 ml
Amri- tat <:.ear o-.imniniu- rshb- .aid the I , 

ні info the о-ldGut/ of bfc.
Wi: > els h-a veil-kiss'

. his bigleet stan
ir;g і r to the south, but exactly south 
of the rocky shores of Nova Beotia, near; " 
to tb line Ir -m which Haiitsx time M

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

have u*ed Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly five year... and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of ores- 
c-vдііоп. I it m forty yt-nrs old. and have 

plains fur twenty 6vc years."
•'Mustang Bill,"

“h

Newcastle, Wya i

Ayer’sHairYigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

•• A number of years n^n, by reeom- 
mendation of a friend, 1 bçRtin to use 

i .
falling--ut uni^prevent its turning gray. 
"1 he tint effet is v :c most sail I aviary. 
Occasional application* - nee h..-.< k-pt 
my hair thick and of а natural color."— 
H. K. liail.am, McKinney, "j'è.xus.

alifax time, then St. John 
are ten hours and thirteen 
slower than ourf. You see we 

■ >me toward the cast ten thou- 
mill* to meet the rising sub ; 

hire his' morning beams fall on ue 
are almost half-way around

J< Ayer's Hair Vigdryourself inі. діє islat
_.wreni:c.
face toward the wist,

♦La
<-ks

mintiU-s Restores hair after f.
" Over а уваг ago 1 hid a severe fever, 

and when 1 recovered my H.i.r Ін-g.m 
to till out, an 1 what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various rvim-dies, 
but without seccesa. nil Bl la»! 1 
to use Ayer"» Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing mpiuly and і» : uored 
to us or.^rnal color "—Mrs. A. C ollins.

Ir III ■ill, >am some problems in arithmeticw'rtlk ar- uud the worm 
sun. High in tn 
a bait of hro. ■ г у. і -і : Ji Х'ІГЛ"eïn.i«/«h i-wi

N ;«r-, -t I-Ut; twuy »iid t jn the m iroing, what time is it
‘ f Hr . nd »»>• 11 tlifax time- ? nr by ril. JcAm time ?

• " ' flx^ h,xH ' -j When wo have Tclugu preaching
m!..k at ..'ту step. n, rv:, .. at eight'Vulflck Sunday morning,

і п.лч- to take w, ,. t|me |B by Halifax time? or by

" 1$“"^ i„„e Telneu t,rayer-

• v' 'ir,|,t ting at three o'clock in the after- 
what timo is it by Halftx time? 

■ by Ht. John time?
! When we have ouridoor preaching 
ti n Vlock Tower at ji ve o'clock in the 

is it by Halifax

we have English preaching 
to which Kuglish - speaking 

, , ,, ! i: i. man* often oOme—at half-past six
ll- ,1,.. eyadn*. wl,.i Urn., i. it by Н.1І- 

' ’ " 7і і'"' ‘Л., ! - ' * rime or by HU John time ‘
' r "‘,1 lh." ' trl ' Our d»y>-b...l • ... in at 7 a. m. 

»i:iks in tne say , inJl st І" і a. m. It g«a* in 
1 “1fc',||t ,l" ;ain at "J p m.. nnd іч ..ut for night at 

' "I/1: 1 .. . Truism:. .-S.'I uf these foOf
11 ' і'». lurknras f»ltt ,„we ,» ш.

‘-"'•І, .“и,1".. U:.lv. s, thst v.iu ran 
. . kh,« huk I K1||| ..N„,e r„,„
’ U" ‘"n1^ N- sr ilk nut."
' *" In • Utter
« bay WtMild . , !

1 *
Ayer’sHairVigor

fr.iiii^ the dead Prevents hair from turning gray.
" My hair whs rapidly luiuing grtiy and 

f.illmg outpour bottle of Avct s Hair 
Vigor Iws rcmrUird I lie tr.wiliie, and my.

ni.I <-tJ«< and fulf-
A Memorable Address.

,a j f*r ■ LIEl^t ns see :
nru " K Onknil’rdT- Trotter, In Canadian llapUet |

tb.il. Ills
ew d* of p*UwKv-, imesiâshiiess

.• gi»sl t . IC) ir brethren nf the Miririmv l'r .« 
incis'afc in Convention at 4fidg« i..wn, "
N. В. I have just returned ir.mt a p. r : h 
soniil jianicipation in the lirai thr.- 
days, 'fae attendanoe is Urge, the t-.,;: ‘

.duct of b leintse is prompt and vigor »ia, 1 ,
the discussiune are free ami frank ami l

1 :,"ru'" -, 5; •1
etivv, the assembly has been lifted up in . ** . ,r 1 ,
spirituality uf thought and fating ««1 uUG.''.i mav"La”. b"T ' Є"'

tefts : -.. , 'Yv’r“і
j.lscc, * Tbe r.IXirt uf tll.S.' u..bls gsUl.'r І' ....... . ............
шкя will rracli >ou through yuur own f | , , .. ........... , »„.| , , ........... . -................... to ...ism.......
crarrateadene 1 rarmra witUsild . n„, ... ,t .. Hs
word ho.rv.r.ra. wbstit seems to mo Ur ............J, ......... lk, . rbushskl»r- ....................................................................... - ,'Vi '“..r-a

II.. V hs.1 kept tbemselv. ■ ' 1 " " ; " "•••;• '• /' - ■ v •; «
witl.in r. »■ .irable Ilmiu. I.ut it wss *..... ,w;" , .................. ....... * 11 1,1 nus,. 1, rn, ». ..
nrarljr tin ./click—» rallier wrary time 1 sir. s", s l.i.li l.s.1 l.s-l ran** і'. I ........... u.. , Ira,, ft..
slw-rsdsy so full—when the"litUi »n.l ■ l«l,,K be.. .1 Htoiris, nUlu ... „ її.,,. і... ....I 1* «J

! ІШ spesker wserallediMt. H« *«. «• ' "" sr,! ■ .1, .h.t ,.... luw ; Il I. Iv ,
...«mirai ss Dr. John Chipmsn M..ra.', V. -’; 1 " . "vr. . i.-. li.iit wsv ...al, !.. r splru. 1. .......... . hrr body thst

; T» sum........... it was s„ ii nk... і w і. Irani.' ,l, T “ “ ’ ■ -.и-. |.sil«M. kle.1. ili.^tlal, nil-
I SlOHOV'.ir brethren by tb. Mb' The A... «I.S V .... ill„.t,sl...n 1. b.r .. t l.i.ly rat lia».. toll..

IBM. whi. r.sfsfii'led is., tall, elenilrr, ‘, Чї:11 “i1».11 : "*ЛІ b« s hen.-
.i,,i,i,».nti..n«l 1-і. .king, with a wintry u''.1;! ̂ .".bleth hlhisrlf shsll hr. і dldl.m l.i yra,. It u tin. Ilfs Hist .Iwrlls

I .k ,.i,,i.l ills hull, nitunil III snnui.fr *Ив,І-| Н.Г.. » • msa whoror fifty Two in t„« !,.,!> tlist I,
......ntyi.-nr, snd the msik, uf wes, Mid У«г. h«" . • -r. • .«» • remub- мміЬм ran ,.y .a tor,.., .
sr in ura on,I frame, . mm, of kindly <ftn" “Wr ',*“*!*№■ "Whian ba.mg .,,1 seen,

, y. Mid t.inuble lui-ki.curamstiding im- »*• " fn»J* кгаЧивв, »„y lrl. i.,1 »i... i- mu.l, u> yuw, ü„ «bum
m,'lisb trap,,:! by his v.-nmhlenes - C ?га‘У’ ' *.ї s'1 ' *ni1 11 U *'"t the laaly Hist
«...1 !■aident iWoMo.ra, but 1,raving » "»•» bn wark snd secure the edvsn- y, u l„»r. 1 here Is sweetie* lu s fsra,
slrai.g, r muchio doubt se to his histurv 1»K™ b« «""W-o much nmo yesnung Wily wsrmtb m ... vyr. tl.nlllng m-

lirst I. w aiinutia .,r bis diffident, ,Г*І?Ги1ІІ to h •"«•r IBII"t У»и» Itlvud, a ,.„ni y„u lis»e
sti.g speech, but when three has been r.ppoiutedhftn of God. As thç rratly шн-г setn, sine-y..

tniniiUi wi r.Epeet there came » irs in,il >«"" .Г’іЇЇЇЇ befn'"''" mill., punty,lu»«,sy.n,»tl,;
ministry,,, iaanknoen. He deems him- '‘«v'L.Kt era Christ, bat web.».,

sod Cullar , Niei ssMy tScc. «s in Un, У","' »'r,Tie in the nmi plsoe, bis s.li.tne Friend ran be. Whet is it 
Ministry." H- ssid limy wou: : all feel I”ÿ"' ;‘r1r'm.=cd to celebrate tbejubilee bent humsn mend tbsi Is must
tbstlie Irai s ponderous subject., Irai *fd.lu '-«des the people who found you. on which you ran lean most

psritsrd “Ж
v ііігмі- with tu» Wtithxcn But h few June Acadia University conferred on not bis truth, hie wisdom, his love for
thoughts had come to him and he would aLr^v^’i -vou' ^ «ympathy. hie faithfulntHS, hie
try to sia sk them. Oh. whM the,lights ТЬ" rcsched him sfter sc»eral conatsncy f Even if he is not with you
tin у were, anil how well be spike them. ;l,)" depression. He omM hardly et all tb«t yon ran see him, is he not

Ж&ЯЇЇ sh-s-uS: а-їїЬй
‘ A sun rrac in Uic Ea,t, and Mother in !® lhlnk thli Ins brethren bad such fee.- ho is your mend, that whale 
the West, and another in the Nurth, and ‘."P1 toward him liUed him with think- msy fall you he wlU not, that 
anotner in the South, and mounting the hd™es and joy. On bslnrdny night last, patniira with you, umleratandr yc

ttSürsa'fciisb'î.'S atesaeiirfbing tKïght : bran, to nnluos, the Utchet of this tb,rap«ityfo, helpfuln»there w in
him in hie conversion. "Cliaracb r," ^Tn'V"t','d He'Ь.ТЇгі^’г him, makes you strong, blrasss you,
transferred to our tongue from the tommd. And He shall firing forth thy give you p-aoe, though you see him not. 
Urcck, темп au imag-, an impr.ws, rtghtmnis.nea as the light, and thy judg- Yon cannot see Christ, but you know 
such as is left by a «ealupon the gl ,w Ю,'‘А "" u'" noonday. that He 1» true, loving, laithful. touclied
ing war. Who did the sealingT The , "T 7—7 with sympathy when you s ilTet; that
Holy Spirit, and tiie image stamiaal was Loving the ünieen Friend. if, knows all about yon and love» you
the Image of Jesus. The image ,,f loin ------ wtth a personal love, deep, tender, Strom,
in us was the mrasnre of tho Christian . tl « Mho, 11. n.,la Be WvsnssUsl.] , vcrlaamig. Yon know, too, that Ho
cbar*uter we poeaesaedei Ob, how lovely L rvv .fur Christ is transforming the ‘lw power, and that all Ills power is
Jhiui was ami how lovely we „Would world. L iv<• .ilwaye transforms. .Many yours to eup[Kirt, keep, bless, deliver, 
be if щ were like Him, and wbat a life is шмЬ* beautiful by a pure, ewe t, prottict, savo you. Ym know that He 
jwiwcr we should have among men. strong, (шпі<иі Iqvc. Wim has imt seen ha* a4 wisdom, wisdom that never errs, 

.••Reputation" was wnat men thought we a "To u.tg wif-, witirtight. girlish nature, l^w, ”. v r cuunssls ruilily, indiscreetly, 
wen ; character," what God knew wc with • » ■ snueay^Aiug only for her- •hort-eighVslly, and ttiat all this wisdom
were. Having оссдеі.діі to si*iak the self a* .dÊÊÊM.mi trivial her *• ! r 11,1 gui'lau.' your life, the
minister's rlttii. in t-i t lie B i le,lu ificii'l- 'і^ДШЬаЬу canm.when "r.lvrii:,; ni jnur su p*. As we think
■tilled tlv V'Hing minister to pr * •:i> all w t* і.,,-"іі f Tbs bccani» serious, u!",1-: 1-,‘ hues tb-- on* - n Christ he-
Word. Wuen luey f .und tmcuov.-r I tiio igiiLful, - .iniestJ 8« 11 died, and her ' tmve v, r) real to us. . 
men pr,Using a sf-rmou, and sayu.g it soul ll .»■ і - » it m Swwpaiimr servie- Living this friend vhom we cannot 
whs line, they might be pretty sur they Kite livi«.| now for tier child. The bauds »‘*e, I.-. mus then a bbwee I p iwer in -ніг
had m>t been using the sword of inn that li. r-V.1 .rv had been idle Ь.ч япи life. Fur tmt; thing. WS learn to trust

tn*! - t! i-l 1 wtii Spirit they hat b.eu using thr - i'> inlnLt ring haoils. T-n dainty b.if ire Him ami leave In His lisndâ all tlte
it ip thy ! l-ard, highly polished perhstis, l.ut only for any • ч r any rough touch, they affairs of our life, Ц|*пу people have

|, Г ft.I they till1 *' 'tlihard. Nor stiould they | »e« Wei- . -Wit* d wtUlO it V I Might 1-І CAT- altogether tlHI narr.W H conception of
(.у the і <.*tr tire Itaed Words, or SSek to imp -ve lag fur her child. Her winds being was wbat Voriel does lur them. They think

what the Lord had said "1‘rtwi « і is trwisfoin.i d, ami shews now in noble .,f Him as forgiving tlieir sins, citanging 
meant something In the beaut)

ing of llimst a pi »n il any fri ut* Once he nad hiawalf dwvitatwd from the Liltb oi Ir ті are <« *l's angeis to thou purely spiritual affrira. an 1 liringing
sands p ng mothers, s.-nt t-- bless th n • >m< at last to I aven Bat few 
thsrft rawing ui.-ir hearts sway la n t >... in u lift a dobisnotol in-

mimai uo ассопі; tog Hie oatii. ll the thought of his sinfulness that he Irorti » For w.i never learn to live tercet Vo Him, snd true believing in
ha.1 been cam : li rdgi. < es-d ii|*w bis bed, and found u Until a • me to tnink of ouieeiVu an 1 Christ implies the putting into His
orbit, confronted '-y u » wi; i.ii'-A until he got up and ssktd Jesus to u to live lor some object outside of Lande of all Our affairs. This msy nut
t■ ■ • rі *;.it up • nitt. ;m iiim vit tail promised tri I * il .1 .«Im-sedmtrofetb*life,blights always bu easy. We Ilk» to have yur
with the .time ■ !itn u, І» V. ter, .-vr V. -1 u s^slu. He bad toy its beauty, w пініте Up its powers, lays a own way, to carry out our ow 
who sal will. . A i . ».* • t ..ni) triai* but і ulUirc estur by tri» *ud curse up ai it. Love saves the Ufe.de- W« duuullike tu have sorrow
-l< i t'd Him thro .і I kan о» mal h*«i ungtil him to trust m itie velu;» I :faculties, calls out its beet. appointment break in upon ue. 
f.-lswe.tr, sxyép, ' t i mu i-rl H-disliked the thought of p-r*d Ther v,is a childless home. Husband He is to fashion our life into heavenly 

! Ami tin* In la tn- (a ! that only « ing bis ptsyrm. but he wtxiUl lia p. and jsrsf gr--w up together in mutual b#wuty, He must have His way with їм.
-• *1 b- . i.a word of encnu<agemi tit. Only a love, but having no mterast outside of Thus we get a glimpse of the meaning

і о ' . few nvHiUis ago he wss without ..ay their -wn lives, they became willisb. of trial. If sorrow comes in the place
H- » I not and without money, and hay « .-» s - grssping, coyetous. Years passed, and of joy you had planned for yourself, it

es v. l.e w-»ri 11 twenty doll tr* a they w.r • growing rich, bat were is because sorrow is better than joy 
і .о He didn't know what to do but Kill miserly, saving every possible cent, would have hem. Christ msy olt- 
tiu- I *rd a*, nit it. He went into th - sta- They pinched themselves, living almost times seem to be spoiling the beauty of 
Lb ami prayed, ' Lard Jesus,Thou know- like beggars, with thin clothing, poor our life, but it is ours to trust Him even 
<ii ihavl have nu hay for my hor*< . and fare, in tireless rooms. Tüey gave then, and by-and-bye we shall know 
without ft**l for the beast 1 can't keep nothing away to the relief of the need that His way was wiser Йіапоигв. 
my app untriivnia. And I've no hay fur and distress about them. Appeals for Loving this mise in Saviour will draw 
lbe <4.w, and the wife and family very God'e work met with no response. Thus us into His service. No transformation 
much needed the milk ; and I've n-> time passrd, till they had reached mid- into His character is complete which 
money to buy hay. Viease, LmiJusoe. life. Then the breaking up of another does not mako us like Him in the devo- 
giv«- mfsomi; hay." .And then followed home by thedeath of the parents sent a tion of our life to tho good uf the world.

of how the bay came, half a little child into this cold, loveless, dreary Sometimes we overlook this, thinking of 
a leek, and cured as home. At once the child found her CaristlikeiiBss and gentleness, patience, 
had overseen. And way into both these withering hearts, mot-knees, purity, truth, without the 

of live and little by little the love awoke. Al- live clement. But when Cnrist put 
mention where the most instantly there was a change. The | thought of His mission into a sentence, 
him in things tom- home was brightened. The boarded it wan "The Son of Man oame, not to 

money was brought out and «м spent be ministered unto, but to minister, and 
more freHy. Toe poor were remember- to give HU life a rtneom for many.” 
<ld. God’s cause received help. The Not otherwise can we conceive of our 
faces that were growing old and oold mission as followers of Christ.

І’мумкі l»V I’k і *<v. ,1-weII. US*
St itrl

і ті »
«Ûfiet» *u

tut 111* week, pli ys
'.irk --I < irlaUanliy n

і whole bheewl 
is simply th* in 
the unetvii Christ

Characteristic.
*..1*10.1 e. ll

t'ira

^"■!S2^SS.raAb
S. be wn. in. t- t -s- 'v■ ' Uigo 
ill I
On X«,VH . • ' r "il ..net; inner .

tnrullgb

t T is cha,tai tvi іАк* of tlic House 
*, to have’Only tli- very best, 

ami never deal in what is known 
in the t

It І» charactcrfatic of the House 
never to a>k fancy prices («і dme 
dealers do, ami come down if they 
have to). Every instrument b 
marked-in plain figtircs at .tctual 
selling price, wliich is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit

Hy these and other trict com
mercial method-., 1 have built up 
one of the large t, if not the largest 
retail 1‘iaho and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I wa.T awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Ciiifkering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Ncwcombe, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
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Tin: FOUR I'lLLAUti OF TF
[Noth. The letet.n eel 

Honorable International < 
a timp<r.mce ltseon, ‘ Tlit 
ptr ptofsnrd," 1 Ct r. 11 : 
very little to do with ten 
much question has been 
what course tu take in r< g 
Baptists have decided to - 
three- v< rare, and prceenf 
The Lorii's gci per. All
the text must practically 
With great reluctance act 
varying from ther-rugrann 
mittce who have net n in t 
derfully wise and skilful ir 
of the lessons, after no lilt 
have decided to mako the 
perance Ьмоп, ebeoeing
ject]

OOLHEN Ш1 
"Wine is a mocker, st 

raging, and whosoever i*t 
hy is not wise."—Prov. 20

I. The Pri.LAR of Sr 
1‘eculinr conweeratit-n f< 
HcribturfS) ia invariably 
by abstint lice. (2)Theref 
is r< gniilid a* f- i.sisti lit 
and vlety. ("•) 'I livre fa n 
ample ol drinkirg. (4jTI 
ct-niiyutid to drink. (6) 
seven toslwtain.. (f-j Wil 
so doing. (8) It isatkalj 
to bi ti-mitrale in all tin

; • I
tin s-- who may think 11 
should not, by exempli
Ilia- a I--
ther I--tall. В- tti- 
to lead ( lit. j .v - to
ala :
21 , 16; 1 ; 1 Cor.V

II. The l’iLLAit
Pillar ol Kt anv і, is u «

"
elringih. “T« mperam-e,l 
use Ol all good tbingsj 
шипе from all bail tbii 
says that he who knows 
andt lvists it, and knot 
and avoids it, is learmd i 
It is reasonable tn avoid d 
eating Ициоп. because - 
even in moderation (1) 
(2) it leatla to drunkc 
to l(*e of self cf Ufri 
poverty ; (fi) it lead 
sabjecis reason and con* 
tile, and pula the body 
(7) it brings ruin to th 
brings ruin to the body ; 
eternal Ins. Wbat lends i 
people to use intnxicatli 
Borne like tho taste ol 
think it manly ; (Я) s-.m 
fashionable ; (4) some b« 
by companions; (5) 
aehnmeil to refuse, and 1 
hope to t scape being dru: 
sure they can stop before
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Suppcetj thtre wire twi 
road ; on one of them wi 
regularly once a week, sot 
day, and sometimes on 
on the other there neve 
accident. Suppose your o 
to go on the journey tr 
respective fines, 
you, saying, “ 
lather ?" Would y ou a 

which llu 
cause it

r novel

: J'J.^

l;

and he v 
Which

Uke that upon 
so frequent, becau 
fashionabie ? You 
"Take, the
that ia just what we te
lit The Pillar of Fci 

invi atigatiug the effects - 
the human body, linda 
the body, weakens its po 
mortl liable to disease, 
vous system, the brain, a 
anil s- - shortens lib .

The following has bee 
wards, і two thousand 
including many of the 
here of tne profession : ( 
proportion of human m 
poverty, disease and cr 
by the use of alcohol! 

«• beverages. (2 
' perfect health ia com pa 

abstinence from all suck 
pi пора ao'uatinnet 

may with perfect safe 
them. (I) That total 
abstinent* from a I coho
intoxicating bnvt rag 
greatly contribute t«> 
proepi-rity, the morality, 
ness of the Imman race. 

IV. Th
actual « langer* 
be seen on

kk Pu.
and evils 

every ride, 
can be pointed out in ev 
•Imtet- every circle of 
teacher c«in ahow by ex; 
of intoxicating drinks 
sickmes, crime, abuse ol 
wretchedness, and the di 
ing the first glass.

EX ГЕНІ EXCE Prov til : 
nence ia beneficial to ht 
life is „prolonged by ti 
(3) That life :■ greatl; 
strong drink. (4) That 

л endured without intoxk 
That cold can bo endurt 
alcoholic drinks than 
That bodily labor can h 
without three drinks.

. lab< r can beз perform 
(8) That the 

etinence is good, while i 
ia evil. (9) That the te 

t attaches i tself to t 
good wherever it may 
That temperance has ii 
ed the progress of religit 
perance is one of the 
inces to religion and m

.

— Oh,
pitiful or demon*trail 
we love until they or wc

let us not wa

by illness, or threater 
Life is short, and we hav 
time for gladdening the 
who are travelling thed 
us. Oh ! be swift to kn 
be kind [—Henri Fredr
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